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Coffee Break
Local Girl Airline Hostess

Despite the barrage of ear advertisementa 
heralding the arrival of next jeer's models, I have 
to confess that I can hardly tofl one from another. 
As a result, I am unable to pay proper homage to 
friends who announce the purchase of a new "Su 
per Firebird 40DX with BnOt-In Teflon Power," be 
cause I dont know whether it's an expensive sports 
car or Just a jazzed up name for a cheeper model.

Consider, too, that some of UM cars here the 
same brand name ss other products, such ss Im 
perial, the margarine. And even though its users 
proudly wear a crown on their heads, it's hardly 
complimentary to a new car buyer to think that 
he purchased a car in the "low-priced spread."

* * *
What confuses m* matt is that with all 

the ntw names, so many of them MOM a simi 
lar ring in that they are represented!* of the 
fiercest ef animal*   Wildcat. Connor, Jaamar 
and Mtutefta. And aoam the most Hostile of 
fish   Barracuda, Sting-Ray and Marttn; or 
birds of prey s*ch as the Falcon.

However, some of the cars driven in ttds house 
hold have hardly lived up to their ferocious repu 
tations. If they had to be named after a particnlar 
member of the animal kingdom, these come to 
mind:

To* Tortoise"   always asleep at stop 
signs; "The Hippo"   for those awkward moments 
when you tried to squeeze into a parking spot; 
"The Sponge"   the model which soaked up gaso 
line and oil   Just like a sponge.

And when it eame time to trade them in, 
oitn might at vett have been renamed The 
Brontotaunu" because yon'd think tnc model 
had kino become extinct

As for cars named after marine life, I believe 
"The Mackerel" would have been an excellent 
choice, because that's what we remarked many a 
cold morning: "Holy Mackerel, the engine's dead." 
And "Flounder," for obvious reasons, would also 
befitting.

 fr -fr *
Of course, for those of a more gentle nature 

Detroit DOES offer models with less hostile names. 
But here agate they're equally confusing because 
they can all be grouped under one beading, swank 
resort and residential areas. For example. Belve 
dere, Bbcayne, Bel Air, Newport, the Riviera. Mo 
naco, Malibu. I notice that none of the spas we 
vistt are represented   "The Guerneville" or "The 
Pismo Beach."

I also think if s highly undemocratic that 
the dry which assembles so many cars isn't 
fifteen recognition: The Mitpitas."

However, in the letter geographical category 
I've Just thought of the ideal name for our present 
car   The Sardinia." Have you ever tried to pack 
nine people into one car?

Cathie S. Wilson, 20, daughter o( 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah E. MilM, 2826 
Gramercy. Torrance, recently gradu 
ated from Continental Airlines' host 
ess training school ai LOB Angtlea 
International Airport. She hai been 
assigned to Seattle and is flying 
aboard Continental's Boeing and 
Douglas Golden- Jets.

A native of Torrance, Mi* Wilson 
la a 1966 graduate of Torrance High 
School.

Before Joining Continental, she was 
employed as a receptionist by Union 
Oil Co. of California.

Local GOP Women Off Engagement 
To State Convention Announced

A a. 
A\t

Keen interest Is being Mrs. J. Lloyd O-DonneU, 
shown in the State Conven- Long Beach, president-elect 
tion of the California Feder- of the National Federation, 
ation of Republican Women, and other honored guests, 
tomorrow and Thursday. Mrs. Laurence Rogers of ' Mr. and Mrs. Don Hard' 

Election of officers and pro- v Long Beach will head the big, 2676 Onrado, entertain 

posed bylaw' revisions will slate of the nominating com- ed at a buffet supper recent 
mittee for the office of pres 
ident. Nominations will be 
made from the floor.

be the order of busbieM. 
The presiding officer will be 
Mrs. Donald F. Kroti of Or- 
inda, president of the Cali 
fornia Federation. Representing the 17th 

Congressional District Fed 
erated Republican Women 
at the convention win be: 
Mrs. George Surber of Tor 
rance, president; Mrs. Eu 
gene Ricketts of Harbor

Over 2,000 delegates and 
alternates are expected to 
crowd the facfUtiea of the 
San Francisco Hilton Hotel 
at the 15th Biennial conven 
tion, which will feature 
speeches by Governor Ron 
ald Reagan, Senator Peter 
Dominkk of Colorado, and 
Congressman Bob Wilson of 
San Diego.

Brief talks will be given 
by Mrs. Dorothy EUton, pres 
ident of the National Feder- tomorrcw morning for 
ation of Republican Women, flight ̂ o the northern city.

ly during which the an 
nouncement of the engage 
ment of their daughter, Kar 
en Ann, to Steven William 
Kealey was made.

Parents of the future 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Kealey, 1604 Flower 
St., Torrance.

Both Miss Hardtng and 
her fiance are 1966 gradn-

City, delegate; and Mrs. ate* of Torrance High School 
Charles Werra of Torrance, and both attended B Ca- 
alternate. 

They will
mino College

No data has been set for 
the wedding. Invited to hear 
the romantic 
Messrs. and Mmes. Gerald 
Kealey, George Harding and 
daughter, Jan, Costa Mesa; 
Robert Leavitt and F. W 
Fahnestock, Redondo Beach

Y6m Kippur pj|ot Club
^lall Slated Jo Observe
Saturday Eve Founders Day

Joe Moshay's orchestra pflot ctab of Torranca
will play for the annual Yam ^ j^y jj, rounders Day
Mw?r,B̂ 4.t "ft1",11*"  *to* «> Thursday. Oct
norah, 1101 Camlno Real, on M j£\b* Queen's Kitchen,
Saturday evening. Oct 11. yj^ sartori St, Torrance.

An ohMasUoned Hallo- _J^^» *"»» ^.^ The Membership Commit.

ween party will replace the J**^ JBT7? J2[ £! tea. Miss Mae Steep, chafa>

Delta Zeta 

Halloween 

$arty Set

Welcome Wagon Event 

To Feature Hairstyles
  Torrance YMCA will be brand new baby girl, Dana, 
the scene of a buffet lunch- born in August A native 
eon and the monthly bust- Californian and resident of 
ness meeting of the Tor- this area for the past two 
ranee Welcome Wagon years, Mrs. Sturt does free- 
Thursday, Oct 12. unce bairstyling work for beaus as they arrive in cos- ir   I T1

* * * the three television net- tume for games, prizes, food I Tlpie I S

Featured program for the works, NBC. CBS and ABC. and fun on Saturday. Oct. A.-A.-mn ~

teftMErajTS: * * * u. ,t 8p.m. A*1™™

:|VFW Auxiliary 

£ Presents Flag, 

!; Serves Dinner
!;

During her three yean as 
Lomita VFW Auxiliary a TV hairstylist, Mrs. Sturt

  '1632 wU present an Ameri- has worked on such shows 
: van flag to the Harbor City as Bed SkeHon and the King
  kjlrt Scoot Troop 4, at Its
; 'meeting at 7 pjn. today at
I Harbor City Recreation Park
;lon Lomita Boulevard. Mrs.
£James Upp ia troop leader.
aeThe flag will be presented
{by Mrs. Walter J. Schroeder.
^auxiliary community service tin, and the upcoming Kia-
£ chairman net special Prior to her
4 The Auxiliary to earring marriage, she traveled on
J Its popular Tkh Fry" din- location to Lake Tahoe with

7 ner on Friday evening, Oct
? IS, at the VFW Hall, AUtene
> Street and Lomita Boule-

rorlty.
Mrs. Jess Sevy, Palos Ver 

des Peninsula, president of 
the chapter, and her hus 
band wiU greet Delta Zetas 
and their husbands and 
beaus as they arrive in cos-

Bobbing for apples and 
other traditional Halloween 
party games wtt be fol 
lowed by refreshments. A stage its Autumn Dance Sat-

&m+ ^MMM^f^jM hnv to apodal feature of the eve- urday evening at the Jump'n 

ML aMkind'emb not a "* *< win be a guided tour Jack restaurant with Lea 

wig. VMladiVposttche through a "HaH of Horrors." Tronzler playing for dancing 

(wigJett. Mrs. Mnnro ia a Mrs. Sevy will be assisted 
' by Mmes. J. Richard White, 

Boiling H1H», and L. E. 
Ivins, Paloa Verdes Penin-

regular monthly meeting of £?« &ff J?.cnot ^««In ch-rg. of the p«, 

the South Bay Alumnae srships to Camp Saratoga, a 
Chapter of Delta Zeta so- Hebrew speaking camp.

Mrs. Mark Frisman is
chairman of the Yom Kippur
Ball and Mrs. Sy Zimmer-
man is co-chairman. Either
may be contacted for tickets
and more information.

be served at >.

Family Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Cramaloni, Scott and Terry, 
spent a recent vacation at 
the Sierra Nevada Inn at 
Mammoth Lakes in the High 
Sierras.

ing

profa al model

Family. She has done the 
hair styling for all Ella 
Fttxgenld album covers and 
is under contract to Kate 
Smith. Most recently she 
has worked on the Smothers 
Brothers show. Dean Mar-

the Supremes.

Mm

information about the chap 
ter.

from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
A cocktail party from 7 to 

8:30 p.m. will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Benaon, 169 Via Monte de 
Oro, Hollywood Riviera. Co- 
hosts are Messrs, and Mmes. 
William Paraon, Latry Bow 
man and Robert Fleming.

This Is also a 
Night" for the club.

jSvard, Lomita. Mmes. Earl 
2£Dimegan and Bernard King 
5 are in charge of OM dinner 
$to be served from 6 to 9

The luncheon wffl begin 
at 12:30 with child care 
available. Any resident of 
Torrance Interested hi at- 
tenoing may can Mrs. Duke 
Agniar, >17W Reynolds

Pop Worner \ 

Donee Oct. 14 \
Torrance Pop Wajrner 

Football Association' will 
stage its annual "western 
Days" dance Saturday eve 
ning. Oct. 14, from > p.m. to 
1 a.m. at the Eagles Hall, 
128 S. Catallna, /Redondo. 
The Majesties win furnish 
the 'dance mtsic. Tickets' 
may be bought from any) 
member or at the door.

Co-chairman For 
USC Wives Program

Mrs. E-Bryant Phillips, 
23608 Oakrest Lane, Harbor 
City is a co-chairman for the 
program "Know Your Cam 
pus" presented by the USC 
Faculty Wives Club today 
The event will honor wives 
of new members of the fac 
ulty.

DON'T MISS 
THE NEXT SALE!

W» HAND WEEK OUT 
YOUR FAVOUTE STORES ARE 
ADVERDSIK OUTSTAMDM6 
SAlf SAVRKS... ff THE 

, STORE OH THE WEST SK
TOE BLVD. 19TT HAVW6 A 

SALE, YOU CAH BET THAT 
THE STORE OH THE EAST SUE 
WU. HAVE A WHOPPER OF 
ASAlfi

Dmt m Victori** Eltgtnct...

PERMANENT WAVE
CoMHjrn Donnas nou 

Ev«ry Entn* taidudM thm I DaUohttul Ertoe: 
Heaping Sadad Bowl

SHAMPOO* SIT UO 
nOSTMO f-f A

ID• »«m

Baked Potato   Potato Pouring
V«wtabtedu)our   Apple Ring   CoOM

Your wry own Loaf

m At Wiitafci' Tnfkf Lumff

INTERNATIONAL   TEL
mi w. conuM nva   ut «mn.m OMIMMM MM*
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